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BY WAY OF MENTION ^
(By Uols Boutty) «

Mrs. James Sisk of Mr^denvlllc
f'

aneut the past week-end with her t)
.

,
Mr. aad Mrs. Yates Smith. 0

Jlr. John JXpchurch of Uaffney
.ipent the past week end with his
daughter. ' Mr.s. Nellie Heath and
Jamtly. .... \ a

Mrs. M. C. Nails and chlldreu, y
Louts, Clyde and Pratt speut Mon- tl
Jay in (Jastonia. ;

Mrs. Ltliie Hurtsoe. Miss Lorene (
1 pfarlsoe and Konald Mode, visited

Mrs. Laura llartsoe of Uustonia I(
who is suffering from a fall that'
she received Saturday. i

Miss Allene 'White of Charlotte p
md Miss Patsy White of tlreens- j,
5»Oro spent the past week-end witli
heir parents. Mr. and Mrs K. N. (
White.
Mr. W. F. Styers spent Saturday

in Columbia. i
Mr and Mrs. CSrady Tate and oltl'l

'fren spent the week end at Myrtle ®

Seaeh. ;. .

*

sMr. Aaron Hartsoe of Fort .larksonspent the weeleend with his
mother. Mrs. Ltllle llartsoe.

tMrs. Kd Blanton and daughter, ^k'llodoaJi. anil Miss Kvelvn Kails ,

«ppnt Tuesday in Gastonla.
Mr. and .Mrft IXIIard Itarnntte and

Miitdren spent the past week-end at
Myrtle Beach. .}MY am! Mrs. It. \V. Knster spent |Sunday iu Charlotte visiting friends. vMi; and Mrs I ait Iter Bennett
spent (he past week-end at Myrtle._ ! j.Mr. and Mrs. Kw Klanlon and
laughters. Wtlodean and Silvia and,
U'ss Kvlyn ,Kalls attended n birth ytfi'i dinner at Spennnr Mountain
Sunday.

.Miss Kla Joy returned home Tues ,lay after having spent the first ,
part of the week with 'Miss Mar-
*arnt Millwood of Shelby. I y

.Mr Donald McGinnis left yesterdaymorning for Plainfietd, N. J., to '

«pend sometime with Hev. and Mrs 1
, J. B. ConntU'z. The latter is his sis- 1

ttr

Mrs. Clyde. Cole and ehildreu. Mar
xaret. Virginia and i«Ouis spent the
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The services we offer ai

many . . . everything yc
expect to find in a goo
bank . . . and we cordiall
invite you to take advai
tage of these friendly ban
ing services.
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I Own Your C
The safest and best invesl
now or any time, is in a he
is the time to buy or build
make loans to finance put
modernization.
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1/ that turns your pennies ir
i dollars into homes. We
I wr July Series.
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T
nst week-end iu the mountains of
'ennessee.
Messrs Charles and James Alexnderwere hosts to a weluer roast

i their home Saturday night. Many
iends enjoyed the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Mke Everhart spent

«: past week-end In the Mouutains
f Tennessee.
Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Jenkins of

ipray. N. ('.. spent the past week-
ltd with the former's parents. Mr.
nd - Mrs. Jlowaid Jenkins. Miss.)
i.loria ltuwles returned home with
lem for an extended visit.
Miss Janet Jenkins of Johnson

ity. Tepn., is spending thla week
lib her grandparents. Mr. and Mi
loward Jenkins. j
Mr. and Mm. Flay McDaniel and )
hildren of Rurlington spent, the
ast week with his mother, Mrs. j
211a McDaniel.
Mrs. Irene Kdens of Rosmon. N.
»pcnl Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs.

loward Jenkins. ,

iEVENTEEN FOUND TO BE
tVERAGE AGE MAN
ITARTS DRINKING

Greensboro. . ''The reaj ^,,y
he problem or whlskev - addiction)
io* in the field of education." stat-)
id D. Cunningham. Director of,
h<> X l<i<khnl i <. D.iunn l-nh linitn i t iiwnM
II*- I* l/IIUI it II 17VJIHI I III' in

il The Keeley Institute, here.
"This organization ' ha sjnst coin»le.tcdu

' study of the history of
novo than 40(1,000 Keeley patients
rho have inltuti treatment fori
rhinker addiction (luring the past ?
0 yj.ars. Among the startling facts
evenled by this study is (Tint the
iveruge man' needing treatment
darted his drinking at the tender
ige of seventeen," Mr. Cunningham
on tinned.

''A thorough training in the ef-j
cc's of alcohol upon the mind and
tody, given in the grammar schools
>r the nation, would be the greatest
ingle step' toward a logical solutionof the problem' that has yet
Jeen made. We who have worked
tor a half-century with the treat-'
ineiit' of- men addicted to whisker
will be the first to subscribe to
this long-rango program of control"
wus Mr. Cunningham's closing comments.
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WASHINGTON
SNAPSHOTS

. (Cont'd from front page)
... >.

have signed.

A tribute was paid to American
industry when the government's
leading tank expert, Lt. Colonel
John K. Christmas, stated that tank
pi eduction in the United States
has reached in little moro than u
year a point which Germany, with
its much vaunted regimented economy,attained in more thun five
years. He said the American tanks
are superior to any being produced
by Gortnany.

Those who know the philosophies
of the- factious within the tlecense
set-up iii Washington ser little pros
prospect of any immediate adoption
of a unified program. They say that
the battle for the American way of
life is being fought behind the scenesin Washington right now.

The business and industrial leaderswho, at the request of the government;lmvo given up their private.jobs 'o become dollur-u year
men for the defense emergency, believein individual initiative. They
have seen private enterprise producethe highest standard of livingin the workl. and" they 'believe
private enterprise, adapted to the
emergency, can out-produce uny otli
er system when it comes to armaments.too
The business baiters of the crack

down school, of whom there are
many in important defense. agency
positions, see tliis as a golden opportunityto make America over..
Dominating the blueprint they want
is an all-powerful centrulixul controiin Washington of all business
and industry, established uow .and
to continue in' the future.
These differences are dcop-sented

and tile issues involved are. vitulyly
important to the America which we
are arming to defend.

.o.
After several months of expaud|Ing employment resulting from defensorWashington foresees the

spectre of unemployment, rising a
gain in many praduevtion centers
The cause of the unemploymenttoo
will be defeuse . defense priorities
which wil cut off or reduce the flow

I of raw materials to many non- de1fense companies.
j One-fifth of the employees of the
aluminum cooking utensil industry
have already been laid off or have

j quit their jobs because of the alumjiuum priority ruling. Workers in
silk mills may be similarly affected
and hundreds or plants normally
making automobile parts will find a

greatly reduced demand for their
products as a result of the reduction
In automobile output. Many indusitries and every part of the country

I will be affected.
Some who are watching the rap:idly spreading effect of priorities

feel that a coordinated defense setupin Washington might preventI much of the hardship which con;sumer industries will suffer. Plan*
nlng further ahead, so that produc*
foil of materials which may be
short could be speeded up or sub*
stltntes found, would help. " There
is also si feeling in 'some quarters
that priorities are being -clamped
down unnecessarily. merely on llie
theory, in some instances, that
there may lie a shortage in the future.

North Carolina ranked eighth in
the Nation in acreage of Commercialtruck crops for market in 1940
reports the State department of
Agriculture.

a

Farmers received an all-time rec
ord cash income from the sale of
turkeys in 1940, reports the State
Department of Agriculture.
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I PRESCRIPTION I
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THE REXALl STORE

Wt Call For And Osllver
* Phones 41.«1

IIUrtfjDAY, AUGUST 14. 1»4I

Oxford Singing Class c

Coming Next Week J
The SU'gtnK Class of the Oxford tOrphanage will give a concert here tKrtduy August 22nd, In the High eSchool Auditorium. Ho admission pcharge will he made, but an offering ,will be taken. The visit of the child u' run is being sponsored by Fairvlew

(1/odgo No. 339. The public is cord* ;tally Invited to hear the young en*
tcrtalners.

I

Activities Thrive At !
State Park 1

i , __

The Kings Mountain State Park 1

at l>ake Crawford has become dur- 8

; lag the summer the most thriving r
scene of recreational activities any-'
where in'Thls section. iy

I Sunday is alwttTH the biggest day [ II
of the wT*5k. People' from far and j Inear.fliuffhe park ideal for Sunday I
afternoon reluxhTldn. The majority 11]| of the visitors take part in some of II
tlie various ncftTTfies offered, while
others come to sTl and relax on theI beach."

1 Although the main road leading'
! from Kings Mountain has beeu clos
ed, for the .past week, many of the
patrons are using the longer way to
tub park by Highway No. 29 and
through the National Military Park.
Approximately 2,000 visitors were
in the park Sunday afternoon.

I'llh'fttlu r» » *» rnfilnftrtJ.. ... v»» mi v icuiuucu itiai mo

juurauline {or Infuntilie parafc'sji*
for children under 14 years ot age
which has been placed over. York
t'ohnty Is only for swimming. The

NERVOUS TENSION
Shews la both Coco tad manner
You are not fit company for

yourself or anyone else whan you
are Tense, Nervous, "Keyed-up".Don't miss out on your share of
good times. The next time over-

taxednerves make you Wakeful,
Restless, Irritable, try the soothing
effect of

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is

B scientific formula com*
pounded under thesuper-

h vision 01 suneo cneratsu
In one of America's most

9 modern leboreIcf'^torles.
IVF1 'WUm Why don't yon try itf
IllnKal WW ^ ( « directions

in package-
\|K|P -V At soar Drug store

CALL OR SEE

Kennon Blanton
At Terminal Ser. Station

PHONE NO. 10
STERCHI BROS.'

Representative
in Kings Mountain

Territory
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hlldron are urged to visit the park r
ind take advantage ot the many t
:amei and sports. ; 1
Archery haa become the uost pop 1

ilar sport In the park. Quit* a num I
>er of regular visitors have develop j
id a great amount or skill. The park <
iffictals hope this Interest will car- t
y over into the Individual 'owns |
nd that archery clubs will be form i
>d to promote this yearmround \
iport. j i

With all the uctivlty that takes
dace around the bathhoifte. in the
nk© and on the play areas, no less
uiportant is the use and entertain- '
nent afforded by tba large picnic '

rea. Seldom a day passes that at
.

east four or five groups are out on i
picnic, aod every table Is filled |

iractlcally all day on Sundays.
The South Carolina State Coiu-

Half-Pr
QiimtiiAv
UUI1UUU
All Sheer Dresses includii
Artley, Etc. See These!

$3.98 Now
$2.98 Now......
$1.98 Now

HA
Entire Group Summer

50c 1
BLOl

Cotton Batiste Bloi

50cl
OI^Il
JIV1J

Small group Summer Ski

$1.00
SHOE CLE

Ladies' White

69c
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ED IViiIk Is Pasteurized Pr
luced in Cleveland County.

_ I\
ma uairy,
Phone 125.Shelby, N. C.
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nlsxi'ui of Forestry, under which
his park Is oper ~ed, Is delighted
rlth the number of people from
Clngs Mountain *£Hd other towns In
forth Carolina who.have used the
t&rk as 'their recreation CBbter. One
>f the objectives of the system or
Itate .Parks in South Carolina Is to
!»ut such a park within a short
Irive of every citizen and mdtfe fhe
ise of the faculties reasonable elought.hat everyone can use tfiem.

One airplane company depends on

100 other companies for parte. etutpmeutand supplies.

Arecent survey of Industrial exec

stives showed that 77 per cent , %

were church members.

j|
/ A QOIA
ivc uaiv.

Dresses
IK Carole King, Kay

_$1.99
$1.49 |
99c J "

TS! i
Hats, Values to $2.00

Bach 1
rnr«n -

E-3 |
ises. $1.00 Values

Lach I
RTS
irts. $1.98 value. Now.

Each
-.J

iARANCE 1
Shoe Special

Pair
PT. STORE

ned
pect The Best

Better
> Zs Safer
om Grade "A" Milk 1

, Inc. I
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